IMPORTANT DATES CALENDAR FOR DANCE PROGRAM 2015
To be updated as necessary. August 21, 2015

Fall 2015
• August 24: First Day of Classes
• August 24: All School meeting at 5:00 pm in Wortham Theatre: Mandatory attendance for all dance students and faculty.
• August 26: Dance Pizza Orientation: Mandatory attendance for all dance students. 4:00 pm in MEL 230
• September 1: Last Day to add class
• September 2: ECS/Senior Project casting auditions (all dance students welcome), 4pm Mel 230
• September 4: Open casting call for Jane Weiner choreography to be performed in Spring Concert. All dance students welcome. 2:00-4:00 pm MEL 230
• September 7: Labor Day Holiday
• September 9: Last Day to drop a class without a grade
• September 11 & 12: Houston Arts Partners Conference with Keynote speaker Liz Lerman on September 12. For information: www.hapconference.org
• September 25: Friday Afternoon Dance (FAD #1) in Mel 230 at 4:00 pm
• October 2-4: “Red Square” by Rebecca Valls will be performed by Valls, Teresa Chapman, and Anastaysia Kopteva for “Your Brain on Dance” in atrium of Architecture Building.
• October 3: Artist Health and Wellness Colloquium & Resource Fair. 9:00 am - 4:00 pm at MD Anderson.
• October 9 & 10: “Whirl” by Annie Arnoult, 8pm Fri & Sat, 2pm Sunday, Freneticore Theater, Tickets: www.opendanceproject.org
• October 15: Special visit by HSPVA Dance Dept 9:30am-11:15am.
• October 16: UH Dance Ensemble Lobby Performance for Society for the Performing Arts
• October 16 & 17, “Phi: Accidental Religion,” Toni Valle, 7:30 pm, Vault Studios. For information and tickets: http://www.6degreesdance.org/
• October 18: Sunset at White Oak, a site performance by Karen Stokes Dance with UH Dance Ensemble members and live much by Heights Brass 5. Times: 5:30pm & 6:15pm. Special reception to follow. RAIN DATE: November 1. Information, reservations: www.karenstokesdance.org
• October 23: FAD #2, Mel 230, 4:00-6:00 pm
• October 30: Last day to withdraw from course with “W.”
• October 31: Dance Degree auditions, 9:30am registration, Mel 230
• November 6: UH Dance Ensemble performs at the Fonteno Senior Center Movement, 2:00-3:30pm
November 13: FAD #3, Mel 230, 2:00-5:00 pm
November 20: Production meeting for Emerging Choreographers Showcase with Choreographers and Lighting Designers at 1pm in WT 207
November 20-21: “Unpacking Goddesses,” by Sophia Torres, Time: 8:00pm, The Match, Theater C.
November 23 & 24: Dance Tech 1 & 2 Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 6:30pm
November 25-Nov 29: Thanksgiving Holidays
November 30: Dance Tech 3, Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 6:30pm
December 1: Dress 1 Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 7:30 pm
December 2: Dress 2 Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 7:30 pm
December 3: Preview/Dress for Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 6pm
December 4: UH Dance Day for High School Students, see Melissa Noble for information.
December 4: Matinee for Emerging Choreographers Showcase: 12:00 noon, Opening night performance for Emerging Choreographers Showcase: 7:30 pm, Quintero Theater Lab
December 5: Closing night performance for Emerging Choreographers Showcase, 7:30 pm, Quintero Theater Lab
December 5: Last Day of classes
December 8-16: Final exams